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Chit-chat from the Chair: The article ‘Maxie and me’ submitted by CBC member and 

Bullmastiff owner & exhibitor Patrick Drew makes for interesting reading.  I have 

taken the liberty of shortening & condensing the article due to space constraints. 

Patrick is to be commended for his care and love for this dog and we wish her well to 

the end of her days  

 
“The first time I examined Maxie’s teeth was after I had brought her home at eight and 
a half weeks of age. I was relieved to discover that she was only a few millimetres 
undershot (a slight under bite). I also noticed that the top and bottom teeth were not 
quite parallel (a wry mouth?) but didn’t think too much of it at the time. Everyone 
thought it cute the way Maxie’s tongue protruded slightly while she was sleeping.” 

                                             
 

Patrick however suspected all was not well and re-visited an article by Dr Angelique 

Smith on Macroglossia (Floppy tongue syndrome) which was published in the June 

2012 CBC Newsletter. This article and confirmation from an experienced breeder 

confirmed his worst fears. 

 

“About a month later when she wouldn’t eat her breakfast, I noticed a swelling of her 

jaw and took her to the vet. His diagnosis was that she had an abscess but, because he 

had ‘never seen such teeth or such a jaw before’ he referred us to the specialist 

dentist”. 

 

This visit commenced the long road between specialists where the wry mouth was 

confirmed and a reflex difference of 90% between Maxie’s two eyes was also 

discovered and linked to damage of the hypoglossal nerve. Treatment was palliative 

with a request to return for further monitoring. 

 



Patrick goes on to say “It was at this stage that her tongue bled a few times while 

playing with the other dogs. This could have been from biting her own tongue, the 

teeth of a playmate or even stepping on her tongue in the water. After walks her 

tongue would hang out, flopping to the side and I was embarrassed that people would 

think that I had over exercised her or not given her water and I found myself 

explaining that it was because her tongue wasn’t working normally” 

 

             
                                           “Maxie” before her surgery 

 

At home Maxie preferred drinking from the tap and her eating was a daily problem as 

a lot of the food went on to the floor and it was at this stage that the one specialist 

explained to Patrick that an operation to shorten her tongue may be the option to take  

to prevent continuous injury and infection.  

For best results this should only done on maturity and Maxie was now only nine 

months old. As breeding with “Maxie” was now not to be considered under any 

circumstances she was sterilised with the next step to be her tongue amputation.  

Also noticeable at this stage was the misalignment of her whole skull with the right 

side sloping down and no muscular development on top of the cranium or on the 

cheek. 

At 22 months of age the decision was made to proceed with the operation to amputate 

part of the tongue. 

 

                       
 

                “Maxie” post-operative 

 

Patrick continues the story “The post- operative treatment involved soft food for a 

week, no bones, hooves or even soft toys and the stitches would dissolve in 28 days. 



Her every move was monitored and the first few days were stressful but she did 

recover quickly and her post -operative consultation was very success full.   

However there are still daily eating and drinking issues which have to be coped with. 

“Maxie” is however very healthy and she has a wonderful nature and is a perfect 

companion. 

I do not blame “Maxie’s” breeders as they were unaware of the condition when they 

planned the litter. Having put “Maxie’s problems behind me I felt the time was right 

to complete my Bullmastiff family and “Benson” joined us.”  

 

              
 

      “Maxie” and “Benson” sharing their love        “Maxie” as she is today 

 

        A VERY GOOD STORY TO TELL 

 

            **************************             

 

                              
       



CHARACTER & BREED ASSESSMENT RESULTS 

12/13th SEPTEMBER 
 

The first CBA under the auspices of the Cape Bullmastiff Club was held at the 

Delatro Kennels in Philadelphia over the weekend of 12 & 13 September with Judges 

Jan van Rijswijk and Nicky Robertson in attendance. 

The following dogs were successful and have been credited with a KUSA issued BA 

certificate and appropriate points: 

 
Sanniesebos Spooner CBA (Ex) with owner Ina Jenkins, handler San Schmutz, the two Judges and the 

‘assailant’ Willem Afrikaner. “Spooner” earned 90% - the highest recorded pass for a Bullmastiff. 

 

      
 
Chizelhurst Checkmate of Haaita CBA (Ex) having his mouth checked, braced up and ready to face the 

assailant with owner Ria Steyn and assistant- and later receiving his treats 

 

             
     

Sanniesebos Stander CBA with owner Ina Jenkins, handler Hendrika Tecana and the two Judges  

 

                   
                                                          Ch. LaGratitude African Dream of Haaita (“Kiki”) 

                     DMA, CGC (Br) CBA 

 

“Kiki” is the only Bullmastiff in Southern Africa to hold Championship status, a DMA, CGC (Br), and 

a CBA. “Kiki” is owned by Ria Steyn – ‘way to go girl’! 

 



                        
 
Sanniesebos Susquehanna of Chizelhurst CBA                          Checking the score charts 

with breeder Ina Jenkins and Judge Jan van Rijswijk  

 

Hearty congratulations to them all. To be proficient in such a Discipline and to also 

have all the characteristics needed for the conformation ring is the alpha and omega of 

the Bullmastiff Blueprint and a truly wonderful achievement. 

The very prestigious Sue Spooner Memorial Trophy will be awarded to the 

contestant/s with the highest points in both Disciplines come year end. 

Contestants in all disciplines are reminded to submit their points – 

indo@capebullmastiffclub.co.za  

 

 

THE BEAUTIFUL ROSETTES, AS SHOWN ON THE DOGS, WERE 

SPONSORED BY MR VISHAEN BODASING. 

THE ‘DOGGIE’ TREATS WERE SPONSORED BY WESTERN CAPE 

DOGFOOD contact ANNELIE THERON at 0723868871 

THE GROUNDS COURTESY OF DELATRO 

THANK YOU  

 

************************* 

 

CBC STUD REGISTER 
 

The CBC holds its own Stud Register and should you want your dog on 

this register please submit a KUSA Certificate of Registration, a SAVA 

HD & ED certificate, a colour photograph of both side view and front 

view along with a letter giving the CBC authority to distribute this 

information on the request of a potential client. These particulars will be 

placed in the register alongside any other relevant documentation 

submitted e.g. CBA, APT /DMA, eye clearance certificate etc.   

 

info@capebullmastiffclub.co.za 

 

          ************* 
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SPAYING OR NEUTERING YOUR DOG – WHAT YOU 

NEED TO KNOW 
 

                    
 
If any Veterinarian in SA is asked the question: At what age should I castrate my male dog (or spay my 

female dog) our knee- jerk reflex is always to answer “at the age of six months” 

With this article I hope to shed some light on some of the controversy surrounding doing an elective 

castration or spay at the age of six months. 

Firstly as Veterinarians, we always think of the general dog population in SA – this  considering that 

most dogs in SA will never see the inside of a Veterinary Surgery, and considering the vast number of 

unwanted dogs that end up in Animal welfare societies, vets will continue to recommend castration & 

spaying at the age of 6 months. 

However, I am sure that each person reading this article is a responsible breeder. Your pets should 

therefore be considered individually, where population control is a less important concern than the 

health of your pets. 

According to the Merck Veterinary manual, a dog can reach puberty at the age of 5 to 24 months, 

earlier in smaller breeds and later in larger breeds. 

Traditionally the recommendation is to perform the elective castration or spay before the age of 

puberty. 

 

                                
 

 

Let’s look at some other factors: 

1) Postoperative complications : in a study done in 1996 in 1016 dogs , the postoperative  

complication rate after elective surgery for castration or spaying was 6.1% This included  mild 

inflammation at the incision site & some upset tummies. Complications were however much 

more common in dogs that underwent surgery when they were > 2 years of age. The higher 

incidence was associated with longer surgical times, which was due to the increasing body 

weight of the animal. 

2) Behavioural concerns: Castration or spaying is found to decrease certain types of aggression 

in dogs. This is typically those forms of aggression associated with the presence of a bitch in 

heat (i.e.: aggression between females & males housed with those females) Aggression is 

decreased due to a decrease in the sex hormone. The trainability of working dogs is not altered 

by castration and does not vary with the age of the dog at the time of castration. Another study 



showed a decrease in separation anxiety & submissive urination if the castration or spaying 

occurred before the age of 5 months.  

3) There are typically two ages at which a dog can start to show signs of aggression: the first is at 

the age of six months when they reach sexual maturity and then again at the age of two years 

when they reach social maturity. Social relationships are established to minimize conflicts 

within the group. Puppy socialization & adequate training are the most important factors to 

prevent any changes in behaviour when dogs reach social maturity. This age can vary from 12 

to 36 months of age. The more you interact with your dog the sooner you can detect a 

potential behavioural problem that is starting. 

4) In one study in the USA it was found that animals that were relinquished to a welfare 

organization for behavioural reasons and that were then castrated / spayed showed no 

subsequent improvement in behaviour post-surgery. 

 

Various cancers 

 

Mammary gland: cancer of the mammary glands is the most common tumour of female dogs. 

The mean percentage of mammary gland tumours that are malignant is 50.9%. Spread of 

these tumours (called metastases) is reported in up to 77% of dogs, and most spread to the 

lungs .Increasing age and breed are the main factors. Average age is about 10 years in dogs. 

Overall, sexually intact dogs have a 7 times greater risk of developing mammary gland cancer 

when they get older compared with the risk for spayed dogs. Compared with the incidence in 

sexually intact dogs, dogs spayed before first oestrus have a 0.5% risk, dogs spayed after 1 

oestrus have 8% risk and dogs spayed after 2 oestrus period have 26% risk of developing 

mammary cancer when they get older. 

 

Testicular tumours 

 

This is the second most common tumour type in dogs (0.9%) The mean age of dogs at 

diagnosis is 10 years. Malignancy is considered low for all types of testicular tumours, so 

castration is curative. 

 

 

               
 

Bone/ orthopaedic abnormalities 

 

The timing of the closure of the growth plates of long bones is controlled in part by sex 

hormones. In dogs, spaying or castrating at an age prior to the closure of those growth plates 

delays their closure. This is associated with a statistically significant (although not clinically 

relevant) lengthening of associated long bones. 1.7% of dogs have hip dysplasia. There is an 

increased incidence in large & giant breed dogs. In one large study of 1842 dogs there was an 

increased incidence of hip dysplasia in dogs spayed castrated before the age of 6 months. 

 

Rupture of the cranial cruciate ligament (CCL)  

 

The Bullmastiff is one of the breeds associated with an increased risk of CCL rupture. 

Rupture of the CCL is more prevalent in dogs that have been spayed or castrated. An exact 

cause- & effect relationship has not been defined, but hereditary plays a role as well as body 

weight & body condition score. 



 

Obesity 

 

                                                
 

                      The weight for an adult Bullmastiff bitch is 41 -50kgs (90- 110lbs) 

 

Castration or spaying is considered a major risk factor for obesity. In one study 34% of 

castrated males & 38% of spayed females was considered to be overweight or obese. It was 

however not clear if the age of castration or spaying had an effect on subsequent obesity. 

Spayed females dogs have an increase in food intake & increase in indiscriminate appetite 

after being spayed. Oestrogen may act as a satiety factor, which may explain these changes. 

Obesity is however not a mandatory consequence of spaying or castration & is controllable 

with the appropriate diet & exercise regime. 

 

Urinary incontinence 

 

Oestrogen responsive urinary incontinence is a common problem of spayed female dogs. In a 

study of 983 female dogs, bitches were significantly less likely to develop incontinence when 

spayed at > 3 months of age. Other risk factors include body weight with dogs weighing more 

than 20kg typically being at greater risk. This form of incontinence is easy to control with 

medical treatment. 

 

 

Pyometra 

 

Pyometra is a potentially life threatening infection of the uterus in a female dog. Pyometra is 

more common in sexually intact female dogs that have never carried a litter to term. It can 

occur between the ages of 4-10 years. A full ovariohysterectomy is curative. Spaying is 

therefore the best preventative measure. The mortality rate can be as high as 17%. 

 

Benign prostatic hyperplasia        

 

This is a common disorder of sexually intact male dogs. The development is also positively 

correlated with increasing age. By 2.4 years of age, half  of all sexually intact dogs will have 

histologic or clinical evidence of BPH, with the incidence increasing to 75% / 80% by 6 years 

of age & to 95% by 9 years of age. BPH predisposes dogs to infection of the prostate gland 

(prostatitis). Clinical signs of BPH includes straining to urinate or painful urination, or 

constipation due to the enlarged prostate gland pushing up on the rectum. Castration is an 

integral part of the treatment of both these conditions. 

 

Conclusion 

 

Obviously for the purposes of breeding a dog must be kept sexually intact. This however only 

applies to responsible breeders (and not the general population). When a breeding bitch or 

dog has reached the end of their breeding careers, it is still advisable to perform a spay or 

castration. Spaying a bitch can still prevent her from developing mammary cancer or 



pyometra. Castrating an older male will prevent him from developing testicular cancer or 

BPH. 

Behaviour (particularly understandable behaviour) should not be the only consideration for 

castrating an older male dog. 

 

This article was written by Dr Angelique Smith of Somerset West. 

www.drangeliquesmit@gmail.com  

 

 Dr Smith 

 

For further advice please contact your own veterinarian or info@capebullmastiffclub.co.za   

 

**************** 

                                              

     

SHOW POINTS TO DATE 
                                                                           WESTERN CAPE 

Adult points 

 

Sanniesebos Spooner BA (Ex)     = 136 

Sanniesebos Stander BA      = 100 

Sanniesebos Susquehanna of Chizelhurst BA                          = 100 

Ch La Gratitude Durango Duke BA                                         = 64 

LaGratitude Atticus Earl                                                           = 36 

LaGratitude Boo Radley                     = 11 

Ch Blue Violetjemma                     = 4 

Lee of Keera                       = 2 

 

Puppy points 

Zeus of Olympus                        = 59 

Sanniesebos Suri Sukani of Chizelhurst                            = 28 

McHelm Duke                                                      = 5 

 

     MPUMALANGA 

 

Ch Bullsaints Elder Gjordur                         = 162 

Juohn Don Raphael                         = 158 

Juohn Lord Rufus                         = 94 

Juohn Donna Venelia                         = 82 

Juohn Donna Arabella                        = 66 

 

         GAUTENG 

Chizelhurst Chinga                          = 40 

 

                 KZN 

 

Chizelhurst Checkmate of Haaita BA (Ex)                        = 247 

Ch Lagratitude African Dream of Haaita DMA, CGC (Br) BA   = 185  

 

 

STUD POINTS TO DATE: 
Ch. Sondu Casca                                                                             = 615 

Ch. Don Amigo Pasco of Beautybull             = 306 

Ch. Bullsaints Elder Gjordur of Juhon                           = 94 

http://www.drangeliquesmit@gmail.com
mailto:info@capebullmastiffclub.co.za


 

****************** 

    FAMILY SNAPS 
 

                     
 

      
 

      PUPS IN GAUTENG contact info@capebullmastiffclub.co.za or 

Mariaan.greese@yahoo.com 

 

  

         
 

 

                             ******** 

DONATION TO CBC 
      
Mr Gordon Smith of Figor Bullmastiffs has donated the following books to the CBC:- 
Bullmastiffs – Alan & Mave Rostron 
Bullmastiff – Mary Prescott 
The Bullmastiff, A Breeders Guide Volumes 1 & 2 – David Hancock 
The Bullmastiff Manual 2nd Edition – Bill Walkey 
Bullmastiffs Today – Lyn Pratt 
The Bullmastiff – Peerless Protector - Shastid & Roach 
Should any CBC member wish to borrow a book please contact info@capebullmastiffclub.co.za  
 

********** 

mailto:info@capebullmastiffclub.co.za
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PLEASE REMEMBER TO UPDATE YOUR E-MAIL ADDRESS & /OR 

PARTICULARS SHOULD THEY CHANGE info@capebullmastiffclub.co.za 

AND MAKE SURE THE SERVICE TO YOUR COMPUTER AND ITS 

PROGRAMMES ARE IN WORKING ORDER.   

 

    ********** 

AND WELCOME TO MR EPHRAIM NUBLA FROM THE PHILIPPINES 

BULWARDINE BULLMASTIFFS (KUSA # 98276) 

Mr Nubla has joined the CBC for a period of three years  

 

********** 

                                             

HEAVEN IS THE PLACE WHERE ALL THE DOGS YOU 

HAVE EVER LOVED COME TO GREET YOU 

 
The information in this magazine is confined to its members. Statements or opinions may be 

expressed in this communication that is personal to the writers and do not necessarily 

represent the views of the Club 

 

The Cape Bullmastiff Club 

Post net suite 65 

P/bag X15 

Somerset West 7129  

 

info@capebullmastiffclub.co.za / www.capebullmastiffclub.co.za   
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